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Our current studies of the exoskeletal structures and ultrastructures in Lower Devonian dalmanitid trilobites of the
Prague Basin are briefly described and discussed. The interior of the exoskeleton in most specimens from the Prague Ba-
sin is recrystallised and largely filled with very fine homogeneous sparitic cement. The ultrastructures sensu stricto, e.g.,
the lamination, layers forming the exoskeleton, and the fine pores or “Osmólska” cavities, are mostly imperceptible even
at higher magnifications. However, ultrastructural relics were observed in some polished thin sections and exoskeletal
fragments using electron microscopy. Larger structures, especially the eyes, the megapores penetrating the exoskeleton,
and the surface sculptures (prosopon sensu Gill 1949), are relatively well preserved and show very fine details. The bio-
logical significance of megapores is briefly discussed. Modification of the inner parts of the exoskeletons by diagenetic
processes, obscuring most of the fine internal structures, is evident. • Key words: Trilobita, Dalmanitidae, exoskeleton
microstructure.
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The inner and outer fine structures and ultrastructures of
the trilobite exoskeleton, including visual organs, have
been studied since the end of the nineteenth and the first
half of the twentieth century (Lindström 1901, Størmer
1930). However, modern equipment such as the electron
microscope and X-ray analysis have proved to be very use-
ful in the investigation of these structures since 1960. This
especially concerns the distinction of diagenetic structures
from the original constitution of the exoskeleton and the fi-
nest ultrastructure of the exoskeletal fabric (see Dalingwa-
ter 1973; Osmólska 1975; Teigler & Towe 1975; Miller
1976; Dalingwater & Miller 1977; Miller & Clarkson
1980; Dalingwater et al. 1993, 1991; Størmer 1980; Mut-
vei 1981; McAllister & Brand 1989; Wilmot & Fallick
1989; Wilmot 1990a, b; Fortey & Wilmot 1991). These in-
vestigations were reviewed and discussed in detail by
Whittington & Wilmot in Kaesler et al. (1997) and by
Fortey & Owens (1999). Aside from the excellent studies
of eyes in Ananaspis Campbell, 1967, Reedops R. & E.
Richter, 1925 and Ormathops Delo, 1935 undertaken by
Clarkson (1969, 1971), and some comparative studies of
Dalmanitina Reed, 1905 (Clarkson 1968, Clarkson &
Levi-Setti 1975, Levi-Setti 1993, Horváth & Clarkson

1993), only a few papers have discussed this topic using
the rich and apparently well preserved trilobite material
from the Prague Basin (Barrandian area, Czech Republic).
Šnajdr (1980, 1985, 1987) and Chlupáč (1977) employed
the surface exoskeletal sculpture as a useful systematic fe-
ature, and also defined some new terms (for example “me-
gapores” by Šnajdr 1985, 1987). Both authors discussed
many of the surface structures in detail, but without using
electron microscopy or thin sections for their study. Only
one work, which is an unpublished thesis (Kasan 1997),
deals in more detail with the sculpture of Bohemian Lo-
wer Devonian phacopid trilobites. In that thesis, electron
microscope images were used for the first time in the
study of trilobites (Pl. V, figs 1–8 in Kasan 1997), and the
very poorly preserved, but probably present, lamination
of the exoskeleton in Reedops decorus (Hawle & Corda,
1847) was briefly discussed. In the present paper, the re-
sults of a test study of the presence of exoskeletal fine
structures and ultrastructures in Lower Devonian dalma-
nitid trilobites are presented. This preliminary study ac-
companies the systematic revision of this group (Budil et
al. in press), and therefore does not go into great detail.
The present paper serves as an introduction and an asses-
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sment of the potential of the material for further study. Ne-
vertheless, some of the observations discussed here pro-
vide new information on dalmanitid morphology. Some
exoskeletal structures, including eye structures of Silurian
and Devonian dalmanitid trilobites outside the Barrandian
area, have already been discussed by previous authors,
such as Campbell (1975, 1977) and Levi-Setti (1993).
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A total of seventy-six thin sections and thirteen electron
microscope samples of the fourten species from the Praha
and Zlíchov formations (Lower Devonian, Pragian and
Emsian stages) have been studied (Tab. 1).

These species were selected as being representative of
the twenty-five dalmanitid species present in this strati-
graphic interval. Relatively simple methods were used in
this initial stage of investigation. The polished and cov-
ered thin sections were observed under a NIKON SMZ
1500 optical microscope, while broken exoskeletal frag-
ments (useful especially for the observation of fine sur-
face details) were studied a with CamScan CS 3200 elec-
tron microscope. The samples selected for electron
microscope observation were coated with Au-Pd powder
in a vacuum chamber. The methodology developed by
Dalingwater & Miller (1977) using etched polished thin
sections or broken exoskeletal fragments with EDTA (di-
sodium salt) was not used during this stage of the work.
The use of such etching techniques and the testing of other
methods is planned for a subsequent phase of the investi-
gations, which will be focussed on inner exoskeletal ultra-
structures. A short description of all figured specimens
is presented in the next section and in the figure captions.
All figured and cited samples are housed in the palae-
ontological collections of the Czech Geological Survey
(CGS).
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The internal structures of the exoskeleton in most of the
samples have been almost entirely effaced by recrystallisa-
tion and by the homogeneous fine sparitic or microsparitic
matrix that fills all spaces inside the former exoskeleton.
So far, no absolutely certain remains of the prismatic outer
layer (see Dalingwater et al. 1991) have been observed.
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#
����$% A review of studied samples. Abbreviations: NP – Number of
polished and covered thin sections, NS – Number of samples observed
with electron microscope

Species Formation NP NS

Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822) Praha 24 1

Odontochile cristata Hawle & Corda, 1847 Praha 8 2

Reussiana reussi (Barrande, 1846) Praha 3 1

Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa rugosa (Hawle &
Corda, 1847)

Praha 7 0

Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa laura Šnajdr, 1985 Praha 11 1

Zlichovaspis (Z.) auriculata (Dalman, 1826) Zlíchov 5 2

Zlichovaspis (Z.) cf. marieva (Šnajdr, 1985) Zlíchov 4 0

Zlichovaspis (Z.) spinifera spinifera
(Barrande, 1846)

Praha 8 0

Zlichovaspis (Z.) spinifera nomiona (Šnajdr,
1987)

Praha 0 1

Zlichovaspis (Z.) vaneki nom. nud. (Budil et
al., in press)

Zlíchov 0 1

Zlichovaspis (Z.) tuberculata (Hawle &
Corda, 1847)

Zlíchov 2 0

Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) maccoyi
(Barrande, 1852)

Zlíchov 4 3

Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) vigerle
(Šnajdr, 1987)

Zlíchov 0 1

Zlichovaspis (Z.) sp. Zlíchov 1 0

&�����$% A – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Černá rokle near Kosoř, CGS PB 190. Vertical section through the pygidial axis, a detail of
prominent interring processes (apodemes). × 5. • B – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Velká Chuchle, Přídolí, CGS PB 191. Vertical section
through the slightly disarticulated thorax at the margin of axial part, showing imbricated segments with prominent apodemes. × 6. • C – Odontochile
cristata Hawle & Corda, 1847, Praha-Konvářka, CGS PB 192. Vertical section through pygidium in axial part, the fine spiny granules possess a fine pore
in the centre. × 36. • D – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Černá rokle near Kosoř, CGS PB 193. Vertical section through the pygidial axis, a
detail of the interring process. × 21. • E – Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) maccoyi (Barrande, 1852), Lužce, CGS PB 194. Vertical section through the
pygidial axis with perceptible interring processes and with distinctive perforation of the exoskeleton by megapores. × 26. • F – Odontochile hausmanni
(Brongniart, 1822), Velká Chuchle, Přídolí, CGS PB 195. Detail of cross section of left pygidial margin with short fine spines and part of doublure. Note
the “lamination” of the doublure (probably an artefact of polishing) in contrast with homogeneous structure of the dorsal exoskeleton. × 21. • G –
Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa laura Šnajdr, 1985, Branžovy near Loděnice, CGS PB 196. Vertical section through the pygidial axis, detail of prominent inter-
ring process. × 12. • H – Zlichovaspis (Z.) cf. marieva (Šnajdr, 1985), Švagerka, CGS PB 197. Vertical section through the pygidial axis with prominent
interring processes. × 21. • I, K–N – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Černá rokle near Kosoř, CGS PB 198. Vertical sections through the eyes,
showing lenses separated by interlensal sclera. I – × 14, K – × 36, L – × 31, M – × 11, N – × 11. • J – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Černá
rokle near Kosoř, CGS PB 198. A section through a free cheek, upturned doublure and remains of an eye. The false cross-oriented “laminae” are percepti-
ble (probable artefact of polishing). × 18. • O – Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822), Praha – Velká Chuchle, Přídolí, CGS PB 199. Vertical section
through the damaged eye, showing lenses separated by interlensal sclera. × 15. All specimens are from the Praha Formation (Lower Devonian, Pragian
Stage), except for E and H, which are from the Zlíchov Formation (Lower Devonian, lower Emsian = Zlichovian Stage).
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Even the main subdivision into a laminated principal layer
composed of three zones (an outer zone with narrow la-
mina units, a middle zone with a few relatively wide units,
and an inner zone with a few narrow units) has not been
unquestionably observed in Bohemian Lower Devonian
dalmanitids. Though very rare structures reminiscent of
fine laminae are locally preserved, their interpretation re-
mains doubtful without etching in disodium salt. Neverthe-
less, in some specimens (Fig. 4N, probably also 4L) discer-
nable lamination sub-parallel with the surface has been
observed. In these samples, the laminae probably corres-
pond to the original exoskeletal structure, but no detailed

structures are visible at higher magnifications and the exo-
skeleton is rather homogeneous (for similar observations in
Bohemian phacopids, see Kasan 1997). Significant in this
respect is an unfortunately indeterminable, minute exoske-
letal fragment (Fig. 2B) of a thick-shelled dalmanitid, sty-
gidinid or phacopid trilobite found in thin section, which
was originally believed to be a poorly preserved exoskele-
ton of Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa laura from Branžovy. In
this fragment, fairly perceptible fine pores penetrating the
exoskeleton occur particularly close to the spiny granules.
More interesting, however, is a thin, comparatively clear
layer composed of recrystallised calcite (confirmed by ob-
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&�����0% A – Zlichovaspis (Z.) auriculata (Dalman, 1826), Čeřinka near Bubovice, CGS PB 200. Vertical section through a strongly micritised
exoskeleton, showing disctinctive fine perforation which, however, could have been made by boring sponges. × 42. • B – Zlichovaspis (Z.) sp., Branžovy
near Loděnice, CGS PB 201. Vertical section through the thick exoskeleton with barely perceptible laminar structure of uncertain origin. Close-up of up-
per exoskeletal surface, a narrow layer possibly corresponding to the outer zone of the principal layer of the exoskeleton is developed. Some spines are
finely perforated. × 31. • C – Odontochile cristata Hawle & Corda, 1847, Lochkov, CGS PB 202a. A detail of a vertical section through the pygidium,
some of the fine spiny granules possess a fine pore in the centre. Note the prominent irregular “laminae” which probably originated artificially during pol-
ishing. × 31. • D – Odontochile cristata Hawle & Corda, 1847, Praha-Konvářka, CGS PB 202b. A cross section through the pygidium, showing wide
doublure. × 12. • E – Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa laura Šnajdr, 1985, Branžovy near Loděnice, CGS PB 203. Vertical section through a strongly corroded
pygidial exoskeleton, and a detail of a prominent cavern. × 36. • F – Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) maccoyi (Barrande, 1852), Lužce, CGS PB 204.
Vertical section through the pygidial ribs showing distinctive perforation of elevated parts of exoskeleton by megapores. × 31. All specimens are from the
Praha Formation (Lower Devonian, Pragian Stage), except for A and F, which are from the Zlíchov Formation (Lower Devonian, lower Emsian =
Zlichovian Stage).
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&�����1% A–F – Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) maccoyi (Barrande, 1852), Zlíchov Formation (Lower Devonian, lower Emsian = Zlichovian Stage).
Lužce, CGS JV 3535. Surface of exoskeleton of left 7–8th pygidial ribs (A, E–F), and its section (D) showing distinctive perforation of all elevated parts of
the exoskeleton by megapores. Every megapore has its own individual peripheral mound, the prominence of which varies among individuals and
exoskeletal areas. However, their general structure is relatively uniform. A – × 64, D – × 48, E – × 32, F – × 37. • B – detail of megapore filled by sediment.
× 265. • C – together with megapores, and the second-order, extremely fine perforation of the exoskeleton is visible in the left part of the image. × 80.
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servations in polarised light), which is present in the upper-
most exoskeletal layer. This thin layer, reaching inside the
spiny granules, apparently bears a different structure than
the other remnants of the exoskeleton, which are massive
and homogeneous. Whether this thin layer represents the
recrystallised outer zone of the principal layer, or is only a
diagenetic structure (see McAllister & Brand 1989) origi-
nating at the boundary of different rock types (a micritic
and sparitic part), is uncertain. In this specimen and in the
majority of other samples, however, the prominent struc-
tures roughly sub-parallel with the original exoskeletal
surface (also Figs 1F, I, 2C), but also of a diagonal course
(Fig. 1J), were probably caused by pressure accompany-
ing the polishing of the sample, and almost surely do not
reflect the original exoskeletal composition. Only some
of the samples show several other fine structures, especi-
ally penetration by fine (Figs 1C, 2B) or larger pores (es-
pecially in the middle of some of the thorn-like spines).
The presumable fine pores are strongly reminiscent of the
pore channels discussed by Dalingwater & Miller (1977)
and Teigler & Towe (1975); penetration of the spines and
thorn-like granules in Bohemian Lower Devonian dalma-
nitids was also discussed by Šnajdr (1987).

An entirely different situation is found in the material of
the subgenus Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) Šnajdr,
1985. In all samples, the prominent perforation of the
exoskeleton by megapores is observed to be very well pre-
served in thin sections (Figs 1E, 2F) and in exoskeletal frag-
ments examined under electron microscope (Fig. 3A–F).
These megapores show an overall cylindrical to hyper-
boloid cross section and are filled by sediment, as observed
by Šnajdr (1985, 1987). Every megapore is surrounded by
a low peripheral mound perceptible particularly on the
outer side, but present also on inner side of the exoskeleton.
These peripheral mounds are especially prominent in
Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) vigerle Šnajdr, 1987.
However, the diameter of the megapores (varying mostly
between 0.35 and 0.1 mm) and the convexity of their pe-

ripheral mounds vary markedly even in the same specimen.
The widest megapores are present on the elevated parts of
exoskeleton, whereas their quantity and diameter rapidly
decrease toward the depressions and furrows, where they
gradually disappear. Larger and smaller megapores, how-
ever, may occur together in the same exoskeletal areas
(well demonstrated in Fig. 3E). In addition to the
megapores, dense fine imprints are also perceptible on the
external exoskeleton surface of some specimens, repre-
senting probable fine punctations or perforations of a sec-
ond order (see Fig. 3C). The density and prominence of
these fine imprints or pores is rather uniform. Extremely
fine perforation, attaining a density of 200–250 pores
per mm2, were also described by Šnajdr (1987) in Bohe-
mian representatives of Reussiana Šnajdr, 1987. However,
these “pores” in both Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) and
Reussiana are perceptible on the upper exoskeletal surface
only. No traces of these pores were observed to persist very
far inside the exoskeleton, as this dense punctation is seen
to quickly disappear in the thin sub-surface layer in thin
sections and electron microscope samples. However, be-
cause the inner structures of the exoskeleton in most of the
material are almost completely effaced by recrystallisation,
these structures are still considered as pores because of
their characteristic shape. Similar but slightly coarser
punctations that are about 15 μm in diameter and visible in
the outer zone of the principal exoskeletal layer were de-
scribed in Ellipsocephalus Zenker, 1833 by Dalingwater et
al. (1991).

Interpreting the biological function of both structures is
of considerable interest. The fine punctations or pores
probably represent sites of sensor attachment for receptors
analogous to the bothria in arachnids (Meslinger 1987) and
other arthropod groups. The megapores, however, seem
too large to be opening for isolated setae or similar organs.
Their preferential occurrence in the elevated part of
exoskeleton suggests their function as receptor sites. It is
interesting to note that young (meraspid and early
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&�����2% A–E – Odontochile cristata Hawle & Corda, 1847, Praha-Konvářka. • A–B – a detail of the small rounded conical granules on 6th left pygidial
rib, lateral and dorsal view. CGS PB 206. × 106. • C, E – a hypostome exoskeleton showing prominent posterior spines and very fine basic granulation,
coarser close to the posterior hypostome margin, CGS JV 3534. C – × 14, E – × 21. • D – part of 6th left pygidial rib showing dense, fine, slightly differenti-
ated granulation, but no spines or thorn-like granules, × 13, CGS PB 206. • F – Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) vigerle (Šnajdr, 1987), Švagerka, CGS
PB 207. A thin hypostome exoskeleton with prominent but sparse, mostly hollow, thorn-like granules, × 16. • G–J – Zlichovaspis (Z.) rugosa laura
Šnajdr, 1985, Branžovy near Loděnice, CGS PB 208. • G – a cross-section through the exoskeleton of a left pygidial rib (above) and pygidial doublure
(below), showing the homogeneous structure of the original exoskeleton (probably recrystallised). × 32. • H – a detail of almost smooth surface of the
pygidial doublure affected by recrystallisation. × 53. • I – changes in the exoskeleton sculpture from a smooth ventral doublure surface toward the pygidial
margin. × 21. • J – a detail of the fine thorn-like granules with sparse larger but broken granules to spines on the pygidial ribs. × 21. • K, L, N – Zlichovaspis
(Z.) vaneki nom. nud., Čeřinka Quarry near Bubovice, ex JV 3511. • K – general view of an exoskeletal fragment from pygidial ribs and part of axial rings,
shows smooth surface with larger sporadic granules to short spines. × 11. • L – a cross-section through the exoskeleton showing indistinct lamination.
× 32. • N – a detail of indistinct lamination. × 106. • M – Zlichovaspis (Devonodontochile) vigerle (Šnajdr, 1987), CGS PB 207 (coll. J. Vaněk), Švagerka.
A cross section through the thin hypostome exoskeleton with sparse thorn-like hollow granules and rare megapores (see Fig. 4F). × 27. All specimens are
from the Praha Formation (Lower Devonian, Pragian Stage), except for F and K–M, which are from the Zlíchov Formation (Lower Devonian, lower
Emsian = Zlichovian Stage).
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holaspid) specimens of Devonian dalmanitids also possess
such perforation, but it is very fine, with diameters less
than 0.1 mm and lying inside the pleural and interpleural
furrows. Relatively homogeneous but extremely fine per-
foration (diameters less than 0.1 mm) apparently of the en-
tire cephalon has been recently observed by Budil et al.
(in press) within the interspaces between coarse granules of
some young specimens of Zlichovaspis (Z.) auriculata
(Dalman, 1826). But these pores are not identical to mega-
pores, two principal differences being that they lack the
peripheral mound and their diameters are much smaller.
Whether the megapores represent openings of the exo-
skeleton for large spiny setae or setal bundles that served as
sensors is highly speculative. Somewhat disputable inter-
pretation is that they were attachment sites of movable
spines that served for the physical protection of the animal
or for mimicry (for a discussion of mimicry in trilobites,
see Kácha & Petr 1995). In all cases, the presence of
megapores is a prominent feature, characteristic of the latest
representatives of the family Dalmanitidae in the Prague Ba-
sin pertaining to the subgenus Zlichovaspis (Devonodon-
tochile) Šnajdr, 1985. However, analogous structures also
occur in a few North American dalmanitaceans (some spe-
cies of Bellacartwrightia Lieberman & Kloc, 1997 or
Greenops Delo, 1935, see Whiteley et al. 2002).
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In conjunction with the study of inner exoskeletal structu-
res, several thin sections of the large schizochroal eyes of
Odontochile hausmanni (Brongniart, 1822) were made
(see Fig. 1I–O). In all of these thin sections, we observed
the well preserved characteristic structure of the schizoch-
roal eyes that have been described and discussed in detail
by Clarkson (1967, 1968, 1969, 1971, 1975), Campbell
(1977), Miller & Clarkson (1980), Horváth & Clarkson
(1993), and Levi-Setti (1993). The large massive lenses se-
parated by interlensal sclera are visible in each thin section.
The internal structure of the separate lenses is partially
effaced by recrystallisation. Nevertheless, the structures
that seem to be longitudinal and transversal inner growth
lamellae are observable. Other structures, such as alveolar
rings, girdles and what seem to be the remains of the endo-
cuticular fabric, are also relatively well preserved. Howe-
ver, perhaps with the exception of the right lens shown in
Fig. 1K, L, where some structures seem to be present, no
unquestionable traces of lens cores and/or intralensal bo-
wls were observed. The absence of these features may be
explained by recrystallisation, though Bruton & Haas
(2003) presented an alternative explanation in which the
intralensal bowls are products of diagenesis. In the speci-
men shown in Fig. 1K, the thin dark layer apparently co-
vers the surface of the lenses and is probably fused with the

interlensar scleras reminiscent of the (?) corneal mem-
brane. Below every lens of this specimen, a thin but per-
ceptible layer of unknown origin, so far not discussed in the
literature, occurs. In the specimen pictured in Fig. 1O, a
different uniform, thick, white layer apparently covers and
separates the lenses (part of lenses are probably broken and
slightly displaced). In this case the eye has probably been
affected by diagenetic and tectonic alteration.
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Despite diagenetic and possible tectonic modification
(Fig. 1I, O), micritisation features are very common among
the secondary structures, particularly in material coming
from the shallow-water sceletal limestones. An example of
this is shown in Fig. 2A, in which apparent traces of bo-
ring by cyanobacteria are visible along with the micritisa-
tion structures. In the specimen pictured in Fig. 2E, the
original exoskeleton is intensely corroded, and large ca-
verns seem to have originated by partial solution of the
exoskeleton or by bacterial activity.

���������

The observations and remarks made in the present paper
and by other authors (e.g., Clarkson 1968, 1969, 1971 and
Kasan 1997) suggest the need of a general systematic in-
vestigation of the exoskeletal structures in dalmanitid and
phacopid trilobites, as well as in the other trilobite groups
of the Prague Basin. Although comparison with better pre-
served material is limited due to recrystallisation, the fine
morphological structures observed here should generally
encourage future investigations. However, a preliminary
electron microscope investigation by the first author indi-
cates that the preservation of material in Ordovician clastic
rocks or siliceous nodules is, with the exception of eye
structures, too poor for exact observations of exoskeletal
ultrastructure. The Silurian and Devonian material seems
to be better preserved and offers more potential.
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